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Court ?,3 3 filed t'. 5

:r..i: l.urrls vs. Smith,
trror;. Sprinkle vs.

rrv Tin rror! Nelson

- U cf tva,j vs. the
r.y for theJ

; , . ', Z.l n : t survive J
vcr. :i to rec-Iv- t',.3 honors which
should have I:: i acordeJ him, ho

Avith. Irr Y. y a fcompetenej', a
wife and chill, 'for whom the country

has done nothing except to grant an
extremely moderate pension. "No sol-

dier In o4ur service," says The Sun,
"was ever deserving1 of greater honor
than Walter Reed, yet Congress has
provided for no monument to perpet

from Surry,

: "I1.. ii r l: ly C: -

ci:il Secretary il-- i ; cr.J ,i . - -

tenant Stockton.
pcial to The Observer.

GreoH.sV.oro, April 5. The second d.iy
cf the Christian Endeavor State Con-

vention opened with a scng service, con-

ducted by Rev. J. K. Pfoh of Winston-Sale-

The song service was followed by the
"Quiet Hour." the leader of which was
Miss Sadie Bilyer, of Southern Pinos.
The leader is c e who is peculiarly fit-

ted for the conducting of such a meet-
ing and the high spiritual note that was

.1 . . i ...cn.Xinm, trora
vs. Tobacco Company, from Forsyth,
affirmed: Ljrbee vs. - Grenberg,
from Durham, Affirmed: Johnson vs.

rrcmincnt rrorMi rMsId.i-- 1 Uea3.
Norfolk, Va., April J3.-D- r. FrankTelegraph Companv. from Durham,

reversed; Painter vs. Railroad, from
Forsyth, ailirmed; Shober vs. Heeler,

Jrvvvecster. 6 4, a prominent phy-
sician of this city, and proprietor of
the Allegheny Hotel at Goshen, Va.,
died suddenly at his home In Norfolk
to-da- y, of heart disease.

irom. orsytu, --affirmed; Greenwood
vs. Railroad, from Surry, error: State

uate his memor. Let us hope that this
neglect will be remedied at the next
session and that a more generous

struck in this devotional service w&8 vs. Haner. f rnn . r.nutrlsi.n rtsur trial:
adherred to H through the session. Insurance Company vs. Insurance De-Abo- ve

everything else. Christian: Kn, I ,. e ...-.- , - CLEARJ3 THE! COMPLEXION.
Orlno Laxative Fmit

; ANNGU-NCEiUN'- T.

'i Tryon street. '
Tele-- :

Business oiiice, Boll
, v eiiitor's oft ice, Hell
i t a editor's office, , Bell

r rates are furnished on
Advertisers may leel euro
:i Uie columns of this
may reach all Charlotte

,;on of the best people In
and upper Soutn Carolina,

r gives correspondents as
e a it thinks public policy
t it la in no case respoii-the- ir

views. It la much
that correspondents s.gn
s to their articles, espe-cas- es

where - they attack
r institutions, though this
mded. The editor reserves
to give the names of cor-- a

when they are detnand- -
purpose ef personal satis-T- o

receive consideration u .

t ion must be accompanied
2 name of the correspond- -

the liver and thoroughly cleanses thefrom Forsyth, affirmed: Jones vs. Tobers, and no other phase of the work la system buu ciears tne complexion or
pimpies ana Diotches. It Is the best lax-- !bacco Company, from Forsyth, affirm-

ed. .. -- . ' "

k..

1 11 1 !ative tor women and children, as It is
mild and pleasant, and does not gripe or

ever emphasized more in a true Chris-
tian Endeavor society, than the spiritual,
and to this fact Is due the"rapld growth
and the lasting hold of the society upon
the young DOODle Of VBrinti chiirnhM

This evening: In the session room of
sicKen. unno is mucn superior to pun,tho First Presbyterian church Presi

ji 'I
I x 4

iiijf
Um.L..

KDenoiu wairn ana nn rnvnnurr cannar.
tics SS It does not irrltata the stomach

- i dent nenry laula Smith, of Davidson?Mtto&ntont delivered a lecture, the fourth

provision may be made for his family."
With the spirt of these remarks The
Observer Is In full accord. It would

'
be too late for knighthoods or deco-

rations, even if this country had such
honors to bestow, and methods like
Japan's In promoting' the valiant
dead to higher rank or China's in en-

nobling their ancestors are foreign to
our habits of thought, but'a monu-

ment should surely b raised to Dr.

Walter Reed's memory and generous
provision made for his wife and child.

ana ooweis. tL Jordan & Co.it a series under the auspices of thehas grown to 68,000. end from a merutership of 60 to that of mom than imi. Raleigh chamber of commerce. 4...000. . , I, A specimen of fhal found 12 mil as it i fme tneme or the niornlntrs session from Sanford ha hpn brought here PEOPLEMLBnwas the "State Union:" and a lariroionH tn K .1 . w t. t- -i! misnumber of Voluntary nr --".V," D"uw"
red esneclaliv for ih- -- o,";. UB- - liranue rrom mo mines
Union. "V"VU4 near Raleigh will also be shown there, The Ajaerlcan District TelesnrauhAY, APRIL 28, 1907. When this convention w'n a tio thm - negro named Matthews Was Company delivers packages, parcels,leaders of the movement connected 'with caught In a ehaft In th Caraleigh
it decided upon a thorough organization Fertilizer factory here and wasikilled. notes, invitations, xunustics messen

ICH DOXT ESTI. ... oiaie at mis time, and the com- - He was badly mangle d,
gers inr waua service at a very
small cost; - Tba Observer will sendMATE. .

'

-i-
m.'-yf."??'-0 draw UP u Quite a number of prominent North

"uorautea us report. Carolinians went tth Jamestown our messengers, without cbarse, to
four residence or place of bufctnrse forhe aamittedly. crude meth- - tt r rrwpfAM mm a i " "ur orncuta. Exposition to-da- y.

fidvenlsemeuta tot this column.ytaria making up Census Ine Committee on nomlnatlnn of nfrt- - 1 Thfi SnnrpiriA fTnnrt rWMja aralnstnorm i. " X. " I.. " . ' " . UB...U. Phone IB. Office with Westernrecpmrnenairg me insurance commissioner theth tk iii:i;-u- iefMLvi in f nioa Telegraph Company, 'Phone
uiiKKLiiii. vv inx Jin?a loir. ' anprpa i . 3. Ail advertisements Inserted Intry. Mrs. H. a. nrrtr"riiw! J surance company,,,, the Charter . of Uiis Qplnmn at rate of ten cents per

line ot six words. No adL taken forifoasurer ana - superintendent ot press cwn.cM nctause ius corn- -
work. Miss Mamie Bays. Charlotte: vice pany removed the case from the State less man 20 cent. Cash tn advance.Presidents: Moravian, Rev. E. C. Stem- - court to tho Federal Court, this belnff

"The New York World's query 'What
is a Democrat?' can only be answered
correctly by elimination. If you are not
a Republican: if you ore not a Populist,
a Socialist or an Independence Leaguer

then you're 'It.' "Chattanooga rimes.
Herein our contemporary did not

seem torTcafee when o make an end

of answering."' When It " said; "If you
are' not a Republican" the case was

complete. As for the Populists, So-

cialists and Independence Leaguers,

you have to be one of. them or doc-trinal- ly

Indistinguishable from them
if you wish to enjoy good and regular
standing with those ed Demo-

crats which know not Thomas Jeffer-

son and divide their allegiance to the

"'"atui -- oaiem; rresDyionan, air. suit Drouirnt bv an nt for dam. Ymp TmlmBiair Htradford. Greensboro: Disciples, ami. ThA nnurt hniwdo .,itt, ti.. c.
,irk,r"- - Wlnstw-aalei- n ; perlor Cour, that tnU' , aalst WANTED Young lady wishes furnishedlege; Congregational." MIbs eZL it removal applies only to policyholders

Thomas, - Southern Pinos: Methodist ers suits. room, vicinity oi.eeiwyn Hotel. Rea-
sonable, care Observer. , -WoS Cn yh, hSIIEVI COMPANY CHARTER

ED. WANTED Well, it makes difference who he ifTraveling salesman, an ex-- no is, $5.00 or Slf
P.e'en.d M.ery palesman to travel 1 Ui. I i 1 S

Newton; Friends, Rev, Ell Reece, High
A charter , is granted the. Ensrllshioini. Asheville territory. Without experience

it will be useless to apply, ; Address
These officers were elected, and then Lumber Company. Asheville. capital

jtimates such as the recent
unced population guess
Tork Journal of Commerce
doubt whether the bureau
to engage la the business ot
vlth reference to any sub- -

aote from its comment:
?hteen months ago Congress
ire that the Census was mak-- s

as to the amount of cotton
to be ginned, and that In

nces whtrc- It had "been diffi-ossih- le

to secure the ginning
imates furnished by ginning

i been combined with tho ao
ns gathered ' by tho 'others,
nation exerted a harmful

price of cotton, and the
ion expressed in the House of
Jves was bo acute that the
ndoned, at least for the time,
e of making or using these
--Tiires. The problem of popu-
lates Is different, in kind and

) danger of influence in spec-ration- s,

but the principle in-- h
sanw as that Which was

when the cctfton statistics
fire.

' It Is a sound view that,
nh says, the bureau Is a

st chine' and not a bureau of
The process of predicting

. Asnevme, im. t;.u meeunK m. me cioso oi me morn- - siock siuo,ooo, the stockholders beingtnj session and completed the organiza- - L English of New York anrition of the State Union by the appoint- - Z rment of the following named officers: Jam5.?-f?Us-
h

,f Asheville. . .
Jiving between Mr. Bryan and Mr.

' " " '

Hearst.
WANTEBwTeachers, Rural, graded,

high school. colleeecWork. Mnnv nl.n.Superintendent of Junior Work, Rev. J. our corresponaeni iert nt

S. Williams. Ashevillo: sunerintendent for the Jamestown Exposition .and did openings. Guaranteed enrollment
Sheridan's Teachers'. Aeency. Green.of prison work. Rev. A. W. Curtis, rial- - thenco goes to Washington for a dayPERSONAL. wood, 8. C ' '. :

;uuiu i.cci. ucitcx iu uu iu uur .jucKUb inan
come here and we'll show you plainly how to keej
The Ready-to-We- ar Suit of to-da- y is not what it 1

three years ago, or even one year v ago. Our i
models have the effect in every detail or a srnaf
tailored garment,. and your bwn. tailor must con.
that it looks as well on you, and thev are $5.0q
$10.00 cheaper Iri our $17.50, $20.00, $22.50 and tZ
Suits neat Gray Worsteds, Unfinished Worsteds
Blue Sercres: sincrle"and douhle-hreastfif-

i: with

etgti. lhe following named members of or two, this being his first vacationthe executive committee were elected to since last Julv. when he tnhlr tho h1Jconstitute the - business board, which WANTED A good white barber at once,
XT13,a ,week. A. A. Covington, Hamlet,eigh Surishiners to Beaufort for aboard shall decide all ordinary aueetioni

The Movement of a Number of. Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others.

. Mr. H.'M. Eflrd Is spending the
notable ten-day- s' outing.iruii comij ociore ine executive commit The following well-know- n Raleightee In the interim between the annual WANTEr Girl for housework In smallconventions: E. H. Stockton, Mrs. H.. A. people went to the ExDOsttion to-da- y:

lamuy. oooa place for the rhzht ner- -Gnrrett, Miss Mamie Bays, Rev. C, H
week In New York on business con-

nected with the Eflrd Department
'Stores. ' ':. .

President John A. Mines, of the Ral eon. Apply at 611 North CoUeee streeteigh South port Rauwav: F. II. Bus- -wtmnKer and Kev. E. c. stemple.
MONEY FOR STATE WORK. uee. iL,sQ.. Charles H. Belvln. M. W.Mr. Otis Asbury, of Richmond, Va., WANTED Second-han- d - mimograph

machine. ; Edison ' ftoterv nrecrroaWoodard. Col. Benehan Cameron,Mr. William Shaw, of Boston, an- -
is spending several days In the city form fitting coats, with or without vests. tlnounced to the convention that a very Miss Mabel Youns: and Miaa Morede- - Must be in good condition. Addresswith relatives. pleasant duty had been assigned him cal aiimograpn, care Observer.

Mr.' S. A. Schloss, of Wilmington, IT. lL?LV ?I!!naA nT,a The chief of the fire department to WANTED Position as stenographer andlessee of the local Academy spent yes 0,,i,invi hm n..rv tt ia fo, toy discovered 'that there was a fire
KNEE PANTS

; ! The Greatest Stock in Town -

DOOK-aeep- er Dy-- competent young man.terday in the city on business. He Habits faultless. Address "Faithful."treasury to contain money to be used ln thft furnace room under the Acad-b- y

the State officers in their corresnon- - emy of i Music and that it had beenwill spend to-d- in Danville, Va. care uoserver. v
der.ee, and by other means they . will smouldering for several days, perhaps It must be, for we're known to carry the biggest

nps may best bo left to the
.Statistics in the Department
are."
a qualification that the

if entrusted with
te work of predicting crops,
al with, fact rather than
is far as . possible much
an the Census Bureau Is

for going The Observer Is
a accord with thefe views,
liability of the population

Mr. S. Wittowsky, president of the WANTED Men and boys to learn.uiw in Bxieiiuinn with in umsuan a weeK. a lot or Doards ana fubbishNorth Carolina Building and Loan plumbing, plastering, bricklaying, eleciiirouKiii-u- i uiu jm.uc. air, won iinrler n rllc n( n4 iew here and we have just gotten a big shipment of spik.,... . ... .1 t . .1League, left yesterday morning for trical trades; free catalogue; positions
Becured. Coyne Trade Schools. New Yorkso convincingly that a" liberal amount a" " V ?06? 0m H1

Goldsboro to deliver an address on furnace had been raked. Onlv the . vvcigiiia in. . . ,was pledged by societies and individuals. and eau ifrancisoo. ....building and loan work. President Stockton announced that fact that the boards were so covered
that the air .could not get to themseveral years ago a Christian Endeavor WANTED Motormen and conductors forMr. S. L. Stough, of Klnston, was

V I

mBLUE SERGES, KERSEYS AND WASH PA1society was organized in the state pris me Jamestown Exposition. Mutt beregistered among the guests at the prevented the tire. The chief was seen
personally superintending the removalon at Raleigh, and that this society hd sober, honest and able to furnish flrst- -

Southern" Manufacturers' Club. gone steadily on during these years. He rtf h ftortnavA tin vi n it t ...kMn ciass references. write or apply with
. Knickerbockers and Plains ;

. I
reierences to k. a. scirtoy, uooia sa

s In .particular, Is sufficiently
1 y the census bulletin's frank

i that, w'ith a few such checks
work as'sho assisted in the prison so- - fmo?e4wa Paring through an open unw Biag., foiout. va. ; v

c ftv for several years. Miss BUvon "6 buci Wash Pants .......... ............ 25 and'i
Mr. James H. McConkey, of Phila

delphia, who has been spending aever
al days in this city, leaves this after
noon for hla home. . - : v

GAME LAWS MINOR MATTER.spoke of the good that has been accom-
plished among the prisoners by the so- - uiue serges .. i. i .. .. .. .. .. .. .... voc. 10 $iA Raleigh lawyer who is a devoted uumai i ix; siijt. ucinncu ogca ut tU Cki4U

35, citizens of united States, of goodcietv. and made srjeclal mention of Rev.,
sportsman remarked to-d- that Leg

4 error as annexation data
om city engineers and study
ar Btate .censuses, the
of estimating : employed

A. W. Curtis, of Raleigh, . who for the cnaracter ana temperate namts, wno can Kerseys and Worsteds ; . . . . . . ...... 50c. to $lpast several years has worKeu so laitn- - speak, read and write English. Men
Mr. Thaddeus A. Adams has gone to

Virginia. He will be absent about a
week and will combine business with
pleasure, visiting the Jamestown Ex

islatures nave less ' consideration to
the enactment of game laws than ttuiiy in the prison. s j. wanted now for Philippine service. For

information apply to Recruiting Officer,
15 Wit Trnd St. Charlott. N f. 1iiU

AFTERNOON SESSION- S- any otner matter, in one county
up to 17 years.

IT'S AN 11 EMERY'1 SHIRT THAT FIT)r be termed the arithmetical
amely that, the , growth In

position before his return.
Mr. Ed Long, a merchant of Elm

wood,' was in the city yesterday.

facuth Mam bt., Asheville, N. C; Bank
Building, (Hickory, N. C; 417 Liberty
St., Winston-Sale- V N. C; Glenn

The song and prayer service at the land-owne- rs and tenants are prohibit- -
rfternoon nor,slon was led by Rev. Ell ed from shooting between March 1st
Reece, of Hlsrh Point. Prof. W. A. Har- - and November 15th, while the gen- -

'l'.8,1,0. navuB?nnith''-8V.bj,e'':- eral law for that that noJTh Spirit of Christian nnn shnnt laZ t.VV
la equal td one-ten- th the

Because it is full cut. low in the neck and is in tBuilding. Spartanburg. S. C: HavnesMr. James Mills returned yesterday worth and Conyer's Building, Greenville,
S. C. or Kendall 'Building, Columbia,bo was unable to reach the convention, "-- "T ,:t "

vmnrnvo nrx arifirpsa November Thus there are lafrom Statesvlller wliero ed rel
atives.

Increase, or : one-fift- h the
lal Increase between the two
censuses.' Of course, any--
make an estimate of this

sleeve lengths. Beautiful new sprmg patterns in j
ored and White Negligees .. $1.00t($Ion the 'above nanu'd subject and this open days when persons who do. not

wns' read bv Rev. E. C. StemnelMessrs. J. E. SherrlH and George own lands or are not . tenants ca
shoot. In some counties there are two WANTED By a ' large cotton mill inThe'-next '.speaker 'was Itev. Charles E,

C. Goodman, of Moorepyiile,. spent Silk Negligees, with attached or detached collars, s!
nd. Such census performanc North Carolina, a master mechanic

No one need apply who is not thoroughor three laws regarding protection ofyesterday "In the city, stopping at the
Vehler, of Newton, who spoke on
"Rome Fruits of Christian Endeavor,''
and his address was practical and help pneaaants. etc. ly competent to handle both water and or fancy colors Wno real service whatever, as Selwyn. Rev. C. IL King, a wfcll-knd- col steam equipment to nest advantage, anaful.Mr. Thomas Barber, Jr., of Wins n n i ni 1 , t!s now employed. Give reference and ex-- Jitfnery iOat bllirtS i . ... ......... , ...... 1ored preacher, has been appointed aMr. 'Stempcl followed with some ro

1 . v . . - 4 1 tton-Sale- was a guest of the Selwyn perience. Address Master,, care Observer.
Torth has himself stated, and
V to cause heart burnings.
La called oft by all means.

arks in the interest of the Internation- - delegate to the World's Sunday School
ul Convention to be hold in Seattle ln Convention at Rome and leaves nextyesterday.

ObserverJuly.' ivnd urged that some of the work Tuesday and from thence goes to the WANTED White, clean rags.
Printing House.- - - -i Mr, O. B. Bradshaw, of Greensboro, ex from this State nttond. The after iioiy jjand for a tour.

White and. Uolorea, lull aress or piaitea.

DILWORTH STRAWHATS .

$2.00 to $3.00

tifion fctwdnn closod with an interestingspent yesterday In the city at the
Central. The delay, and a very annoying one,workers conference conducted -- by' Mr WANTED For a ' hotel at

Ppray. N. C, a lady housekeeper. State
experience and salary wanted, JI. G.

in the installation of the exhibits inThneier. nnd many ot those present tookMr. D. H. Mauney, of Long Shoals, the main building at the Jamestown Wilson, Spray, N. C.part lii the conference, ana a practical
OiscuHskm ot committi'O work was tho bxpoaltlon continues. A telegram towas a visitor in the city yesterday.

day from Hernett Brlmlev t KfiMllt.Mr, W. R. Rankin, of Greensboro, If you want a nice Straw Yacht, get a Dilworth allMm H VntureHt Is being taken in the I Bruner said thp Installation mmtu' nr BaSCELLANEOUS.
Convention by (Jreensburo people, aa U in Tilnc. fnr th arinr a.was registered among: the guests at

the Central yesterday.

pleased to note the White
nouncement that the Presl-n- ot

Issue a reply to
charge that he

bug" an d a; fakl r ." , M r.
i Is "doubtless dlasappolnted
rtoosevelt did not make at
sual epithet-hurlin- g specta-el- f,

lut the pePle ef this
ho cling to their tlme-hon- -

BARRED Plymouth Rocks. 4 pens Haw time. ; You'll save at least ouc. xm tne nat.

LISLE GAUZE HALF HOSE
well by tho delegates, ond a .larga.au- - DartmentV exhibit

" thiidlences are present ot every session. , I.Df yet ut the
The Stats Convention of Christian En- - exhibits, were all in the building and

deavor cioiied t.. Tho attendnnce that the cases were all belnar unpack- -
kins and otner extra rtne strains. Jtggi

15 for 12.00. Jno, A. lrwln, H. F. D. No.
Concord. N. U.was write and an lntr.reting nddrtsa ed and set up and that other steps

whs delivered by Judge T. J. Shaw on I vun tntfn fnr milrfr wnrir a 25 toheadstones -- see me and save beautiful Black one in Gauze for
money. I. W. Durham. 1 ni., 1 treTnwer;UUi; General S J?0" 'TllSEARCH FOR DEAD CONTINUES. jb'ancy box or lirop Btucneatary Shaw and Superintendent Stockton.ction that the President of 120 A WEEK Expenses advanced. .Man

The search for the body of the four or woman to travel for manuraciurer.The usual rtsniution or thanKa was
adopted, nnd the convention adjourned. LEATHER GARTERSmen drowned at Buckhorn Falls Tues and annolnt n cents, for household neces
Wijth the Ausspan Dtineniciion,

i States should never fall
rt himself with simple dig- -

cause to be glad. ,

Bity. G00J pay for home work or partday morning continues, but so far is Vtime. Ziegler Co.. 221 Locust St., Philaunavailing. Superintendent Eugene
SIR. J. L. PIi1lSOX MARRIED? For the knee, drawers; it's the Brighton, fordelphia, pa. 'Maxwell, who has full charee of all

Mr. U. R. Moflatt. of Chester,, S. C,
was a visitor In the city yesterday.

Rev. Dr. J. Q, Adams, returned
from a short business trip to; High
Point yesterday.

Mr. James W, Zachary, of Coleemee,
was a guest at the Central yt?sterday,

Mr. E. O. Gilmtr, of tho Hotel Ire-
dell, StatesviUc, was a visitor in the
city yesterday. ;

Mr. yalter L. Steele, of Rocking-
ham, was registered among the guests
at the Buford lat night.

Mr. Claudu C. Coile, representative
of The Tradesman, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., was a guest at the Buford yes-
terday.

Mr. J. M. Landers, private secre-
tary to Mr, O. A. Shields, of the
South.-rh-

, left last nlsrht for the
Jamcntown Exposition. He itoea from
there td Nashville,-Tenni- his homo.

that work, arrived here this morning. tbr, t
m .fixtures tor sale, store rent h The uk Jbrienton in soua ana lancv . .Story to That Effect Concerning The m mlie is so aeeply artected Dy tho drown hlnflr nt aniinr. (jOOd locauon. jiwiy 1 - ,

ing of the men that ho win not speak No. 3 N. Tryon St.Evening curonic-ic- iwi,
Wilkcsboro Chronicle.

ond cltlzetis recently re
irned from Atlanta were fa

npressed with the clean ap ntrn nvRTtr.M la entirely our own after
years of exDrlence. uueen wy eyeingWe are Informed that Mr. James

Larkln" Pearson, of Moravian Falls, and Cleaning Works. ,of the street of that city,".
Richmond Times-Dispatc- h

snout it. He very greatly esteemed
Hans Thorsen, his trusty Swede, who
was so valuable a man to the com-
pany and whom he had knewn In the
Northwest. ;

Smallpox has appeared in a
camp of railroad constructors, a
fe wmltos from this city, and 18 casts

and Miss Cora! Wallace were married w Trmtr.n ' onnrclatn anv informa--
ln Atlanta, Oa.. last week, where Miss

ilnn am tn , the whereabouts OI joei J.illy discussing: the subject of
Wallace has bwn for some time.. Mr, Wntts. ' white, who Uvea in or sdoui
Peanon Is the editor of The Southern Charlotte until - about January, wui.reets for lUchmond. "A high

t blowing, buj there was no Craig & Wilson, Gastonla, N. C.oi e 1 viioriea.Literary Banner, and poet laureat of
Nothing can b heard of Ralrr thWilkes 'and o,n all-rou- nd good fellow,

and will return in about ten days or
two weeks.
. Mr. W. J. Clifford, of Dunn, spnt MEN Our 1907 catalogue explains howabsconding music dealer who has left we teach Darner iraaa 111 icw wuio.so manv 01 tne makers of musical In mailed free, iioier naruer- - we. At

and here's-t- their perfect happiness,
mellowed by the mufles of poesy and
erJIvebed by the prattle and smiles
and patter of little te.et that always

struments in the lurch, Kvery hour lanta. Ga.or so wagons can be seen hrinfin tn 4--
MONUMENTS At-you- r price, my. priceto the riy

"d - :

yesterday In the dty, registering at;
the Buford.'""' t'Mr. Frank M. Morton, of Morehead
Cttyrarrtredin-th- o city last night and
is ftoppin? at the Buford.- -

Mr, John4 Crowe, of Monroe, spent
yesterday In the city. , ;

or any old price 1. vv. wurnani.music ooxes.
This afternoon Miss Selena I.urpd

CONCRETE MACHINERY The "Coch- -

he streets were' entirely free
verlzed, dirt and trash. When
e inquiry as to how the city
to" kfecp its streets o clean,
j Informed, simply,"" that" the

yed a ; Xorce large enough
work and that the streets

jwept every night."
pable streets mean to a

rdn wt--n set forth and
h pleasant anticipation

"crlng Charlotte.

gren arrived nere from St. Paul. She
was to navo been married here to arrrn Tile ftiacnines. wiufmrn w"-1''- "

Mixers, all Cement Tools. Ornamorrow to Hans Thorson, foreman of
the Phoenix Construction Comoanv. mental Moulds, complete ?
who, with three other men, was swept 11

tlrf addition Jo wTat our Wllkes-boro"contcmpor-

says of htm Mr."
Pearson is the poet of The Evening
Chronicle and also one of the best of
that paper's staff of printers. He is a
young writer of genuine ability ; and
personally a fine teilowr The an-

nouncement of' his marriage comes
as a complete supriseto his Charlotte
friends, who, In view of the fact that
he has not been away from his post
for several weeks past, are Inclined to

pqm't Co., Greensboro, N. C. "K1T0X" SHOES AND OXFORDS . towr tne aam at its piant at uuckhorn
Falls Monday, arid whose body hss

FOR SALE. Made by Dorsch & Son. None beat these for snaplnot since heen seen. A telegram was
ent her about the drowning, mt sn fSr SALE MontreaL N. C, (near and comfort, and the price is just .... $0.00 or 1ni airoany iert nome, She was met Black Mt.1 new couage lumunoy air. Mccuilough, of the Phoenix ed; stable, . Would rent lor summer

months for 125 net month. Address Miss
believe that the ftory is a mistake or - . w . r

company, but this1 she expected. Ha
first told her there was an accident,
but had to tell the whole story. She

Alice capps, Montreat, rt. v.
else, prematura.- - Observer. J

FOR BALE One No. 75, Eflison Koury

rton friends and others
; . !.na who took on terrl-ih- a

recent: census estimate
that In Virginia Roanoke,

' rt Ne ws are about to come
vcr t:,Srd prace among that

ia completely prostrated. A telegram
came to' the county coroner here at MlmoETanh Machine, iiew mm neverfliarjrctl With lshinc In Water.

ratents, vicis, uunmetais ana . , J.ans uxioras
high cuts. . i

ARTISTIC" $3.00 LADIES' OXFORD

It's, snappy and has wear and comfort, all leat
hich cuts and Oxfords. Ribbon. Ties, Pumps, etc

used. V. 6. Box 174, Charlotte.by any aggregation o( burnt-cor- k ar--Works Pond.

TOE DEATH RECORD.
Mr, A. M. McNolH. of Kllzabclhbotvn.
Special to The Observer.

Eliza bethtown, April 23, A. If. Mc-
Neill, a Confederate veteran, exclerk
of court and prominent citizen of thlj
county, died suddvnly here to-da- y,

from a stroke ot paralysis He leaved
a widow and sewn chlldern. , . j.,

Ko. C. T. iJlund, ot Hickory,
Special to The Observer.;

Hickory, '', April 25. Iiev ? C. T.
Ftland, he agfl Episcopal clergyman
who has resided, here for : the. last
three yoara, died at his home on Col-
lege street last night iri his 8th year.
Mr. Bland was active in the ministry
over 60 years. Tho remains will leave
here this afternoon at 4 o'clock for
Uncolntoit, where they will be inter-
red , at 10 a. m. Aside
from hla immediate family, wife and
two J? errors, to mourn bis d'ath Is

FOR SALE 5.000 yards dirt, chaap.being rrom Thorson's brother, of Ta
coma, asking if Hans was drowned.Night Sergeant Earnhardt!had three

Tarborough & Bellinger co.boarders last nignt, ueorge jenKint The Lenoir Land Company of Cald- -
and Bam Prown, colored, were lock win stt.R-T- wo carloads 7-- cellingwei county nas ooen cnartered cani

tal stock $25,000. : cut from lat and nd cuts. For prices Sole agents for "Sorosis" $3.50 and . $4.00 high!State Superintendent Joyner has
ed up by Ofllcers rorter and Young-bloo- d.

' The charge la fishing In the
water-work- s pond west of; the city.
They' deny that the water was adja-
cent to the city pond. Nathan Crok- -

gone to juoiiec, i)a vie county,, to de-
liver an address at a achooi closing. IAOST

v Shoes and Oxfords lor w omen; also agents
y American Lady $3.00 Shoes and Oxfords. f

i;?w Federal legislation a
! i anticipated ;, between
V !intlller.i' of

t at leaj?t be remarkable
' ' r of onlookers who

George Chavls hak ' brought suit
against tho Raleigh Electric Railway LOST- -4 keys on key ring, attached toett, an old olfeader, was arrested for chain. Return to observer. .

bein drunk and disorderly. for 110,000 damages for the death of
hi father last October; during tha insT-B- ar mare, wblts spot on rleht
State- - fair,-he accent a ncof plan and sfe hind leg, tar in forr head, weigh about

Lin) lbs. Reward return to Cochrane'sv , r,..v buiMinj which stable. .. t ?
,wimonxo rnrcil.


